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distinguished by thoir fluto like quality. The alto ie yet
iigher maie voice which. was mnuch used in tiart . ongs foi-
le voices, but not boing recognizect as a t »ype 1 mneroly mon-
n tho faut, to Bave you fromn confusion with regar'd to it. tl
'e Iewest of* tho fernale voicos je called the contralto (or with ti

alto), the compase ofwhich; in point of actitalpitclb, (though wv
ferilîg in quality of tonle) corresponde to the maie alto ci
nce, the namLe). This veice, extends froin F, fourth lino on Ih
Sbaes cleif, te, F, fifth Uine ini the trebie. The quality of tho
itrate je round(, full and vibratory, and particularly adapted ti
ornotional and impassioned music. Thornoxtinordorabove il,

he mezzo (ailf~ 'Soprano. TIis voico occupies an inteirmedi- fc
place betwen the contralto and Soprano, sirnilar ini ail re. P
*ts te the-positien cf the baritone, with relation te the bass c
toer. The mezzo Soprano js eno eo' the most conimon, p

weli as most generally uiseful, cf the foniale Voices, possues. t
eomne of the character of the contralto in the lower part w~

its compass, with the advantage cf' superier floxibility. Its le
pass may ho roegi.rded as extending frein A, tif th lino in b

s cloif te A, firet Elne above the treble. 'The true soprano e
the highcst of ail the humant veicos, and corresponds reine- t(
aut in point of quality te tho tenor. The eoprano je distin. nl
ishable by the cleai', bird-like quality of' its toiles, and its sî
ater flexibility. It extende front middle C upvards. C
CHIOLA.-1e the claes te which a voice belorîvc detornxined f *
itB Compils? 0
MASTR.-Certainly net. The clase te which the velue be- v

ge8 in the seale of seunds must be determinled by its quality, il
t its cempass. For inetapce, a viella xithont an E string' s(
uld not be a violin, nor would a viola with an E string c
ded, become a viella. And altheugrh they mighit be enablod

oxchange their respective palt, the qua&lity of tho t(
nos of the instrument would net bie changed. The violin
nild r.emain a violin, and the tenor stili a tenor.
ScHoLAR.-May net a baritone by cxorcising its upper regis-

become a teoer?ù
MsTR.-Nature caiînot bo transcended. She iaýy bo fbs-
-cd and devoloped, but net successfully ehangod. If the
st notes cf the voc exhîbit themsclves ini the bau'îtone,
gieter and possoess abaritonequality. Itle ijttd'c;ious, byny
4atcm et forcing, te endeavor te acquire the compiles of a
nor, for aithougli the upper ilotes inay, te a certain extent, 'M
extended, it will surely bo at the expense cf the lowcr end P
'the cops, and ail] w-e shall succeed in ob)tiinig, ies orne-b
iug foc= artificial and disagreeable in exeliange for that c
Iiceh was natural, good and igreeablo. Tiiose latter remark.c -1
ýply equally te aIl the veices. Mati3 a good baritene and
any a prenieing contralto has been irret'iovably spoiled ih. fi
e vain endeaver te foi-ce it above its natural coipass alto- t
ýther enroes of the musical quality which the oki Italianl
asters prided themselvos on securing in their pul-ils. The
odern sin«o je tee frequcntly carricd aNviij I)y an insane de-

'te catet the appiause cf the crowd by striking sonie high
,te in conclusion te a song, cften ini eveî'y other respect,h
tonly wanting in merit.- Although the voic-es are classed atmP
have juet descu'ibed, it L must~ ho borne iu miind that there are
[In modifications of those types. For' instance: A hienvy d
nitne approaches in quaiity cf tone te a bass; a bacc on the a
bier band may be profundo (heavy) or- lig-lt. A baritone p
ay be Iýght and appreach ini tonle ýLualit3 te a (enlor
hile the tener in turn may ho robusto, approaching ini quality
the baritoe. The Fame î'ule applie6 te the t'oaale veicos,

àich ln aimeet evory respect ciesely resemble the male.

(To be Continued.}

QIJEEN VICTORIA. has rccently granted a charter -for the
tablishient of a royal academy cf music lu Scotland. Glas-
wv, as the î'ielest and meet art loving eîty in the Northern
ugdom, bas, cf course, takorn the lead, and it je expected
at about £e30,000 will ho subsenibcd by that town, and about
0),000 by Edinburgli.

STiUDIO GOSSIP.
This je tho scasoin at wlîich. xc oixpect the return of artiste te
teir Studios laden with spuil gathored during the r'aids made
iroell the summer by l'en d fell. This yeaî', however, tho
eatÎier hue rernained se finenhithorto that those, whem other
.rcumetanee have perni'ttod te do ee, have remained eut and
ave net yet closed the sltotching cainpaig'-r.Arnong those. xvho still linger ii the opeon air ie Mr. O'Brien
le popular Prosident et' the Rtoyal Canadian Acadomy, and we
nideritand he ie net oxpected upfrem the Loerî St. Lawjence,
'r serne woekcs yot. Aecompanied by Mr'. F. B.,Seheil, ef'
hiladeiphia, hoe ie werking busily for a publication wvhichi le te
omrenco its serial publication this wintoî', illu8trating the
icturesque foaturps ef Canada, in the mest Complote and at-
'active mnanne,'. Mr. John A. Fraser returîîed about thr-e
'eekcs ago since, bringing the most suceesefal and brillant col-
ection et' colouî'ed sketches that ho eveî' executed. They are
night and tî'ue, and meet eleaî'ly inteî'prot the brightîcss of
tir climato and its pure atmesphero. This artist seemes fully
o appreciate titi characteristie cf Amonican senery, and dees
et paint Canada as if it were Wales, or Scotland, but ceorne te
eo thingr3 as tlîey are, and te ropresent thern in their own
olours, and l<nows how te <rive due preminenco te tîtoir
~atures. Thie artists r'oute hmt been tup the Restigouche, anîd
n the shor'es of seulc of' the ialand seas ot'the Mariitime Pr'o'
inces, xvith thoir pietturesquo ficher f>ollk, and 'vo aie warrantod
i lookii-g foî'ward te, some find pietures frein these studios, Bo
Con as Mr. Framor shail have opportunity te put tkom on
anvas.
Mi'. Thos. Mar'tin, after' î'etut'niîýg froint a very ploasant trip
theceast of Maine, and glancing at the White Mouîntains en

a.ssant bas Leeîî utive]L xoi-kingi in tho noi'the,'n par't of
[uekIoka, fromt whenco hoe has itot yot netnî'ned, but a gentleman
<ho bas accon-.panied hlm reports that ho has filed hie port-
li1e well with v ovey bite of For'estlife.
;Jr.' Gag-ei bas beon on the Hudson this 4timiner, whence

e bas eullod some charmin'g flcweu'c.
Mr. Ponî'i, te Dundas.
Mr'. Cî'esswell has foiud con.getîlal subjeets at Gr'and Manan,

4re ie hlas quite revived his old love of natur'e, and bas
i'oved the oft î'epeated asser'tion, that an aî'tist gote te, bis
est lato in life, for' those xvlio have coca these Grand Manan
ketches allagî'ee that lie nevet' bet'ore brought home se fine
lot.
Mi'. Mntthewei, who has beeni pî'evcnted by cii'cuinstances

'mvieiting any cf the î'ccognised haunts et' ar'tiste, has had
content hiniselfwitlî floilowing the advice cf Longlfoilow,

"That is best which lieth nearest,
Shape from that thy work of Art."

Accord ingly this artist'c oye has falion upen sevonal littie
cîne scenQs otf Toronto which offered vory geed thoeos fer the
eiîil.
NŽext inonth porhaps xvo may givo more full and intoresting

esci-iptioiic of individual wvorks, ameng thos'3 hoe glaîîced at;
Iso may ho aible te notice others whom at pî'eeent space coin-
*eijus te loave eut cf our review.

Two paintors undeî'toolc a por'trait ùl' Hlannibal. Onie of
hem paitîted.a fail likceness cf hlm, and gave hlm tw'e eyes,
reas diseuse had deprivod lm eo' ene. The etheî' paintod

im in pr'ofile, but wvilhbis blind sîde frem the seotatens.
ho lirst -,vas sovonely repnimanded, the second handseînoly
ewai'ded.

AS THE Dukre cf Claî'enco ivas once sitting te Northcoeo, ho
îked tho artist if'he knew the Prince Regont.
IlNo," was the brief' ieply.
"Why," said the Dukce, Ilmy brother saye ho knows you."

0O," answered Northeote, Ilthat's ouly his bî'ag."


